
Birthday Surprise for Sissy

My wife had known of my cross dressing for many years, since finding my 
stash of clothes. 
I had hoped at that time she would have taken the advantage and involved 
herself with my fetish but she never said another word about it.
She never as far as I knew found out that I dressed to submit to other men 
I met on the internet and invited to our home for sex.
I presumed five years after my discovery that she had put it behind her, 
our sex life was good and she never asked or brought my cross dressing up 
in conversation.

A couple of months ago I started to finding panties in my sock and 
underwear drawer; as she had the next draw up I assumed they had come over 
the back of the draw into mine.
A couple of times I joked, if she was there, were these mine? or was she 
trying to tell me something? but nothing ever came of it.

My fortieth birthday came and she said I was in for a surprise. It fell at 
a weekend and we spent the day in town, shopping for bits and peices.
We had a light meal in town and got back home late afternoon.
Having un-packed our shopping she announced she was going for a bath, I sat 
and watched the news then as I heard her get out I went up to follow her 
and have a dip myself.
I was hoping for an early night.
I undressed and sank into the hot bath. As I lay there my wife came in and 
sat on the side of the bath and began shaving her legs.
She looked at me and said" Why don't you shave yours darling, they would 
look so much nicer all smooth"
"Well" I replied "why don't you do them for me" and lifted a leg out of the 
water for her.
"Ok" she said, " Stand up then"
I stood and she lathered my legs and started to shave me, she went a bit 
further than my legs and shaved my bottom and round my balls leaving me 
with a nice V above my now hard cock.
As I rinsed off and enjoyed the feeling of my now smooth body, she left 
saying she had left some clothes on the bed for me to put on and she would 
see me donwstairs.
I lay in the bath feeling my smooth ass hole wondering what she was up to 
and fantasising about what she may be planning.

I was probably a little longer in the bath than I should have been and when 
I had dried off I found lingerie, white panties, suspenders and opaque 
white stockings with little pink bows at the top,
a white padded bra, wig, shoes and frilly maid outfit lying on the bed.
Pinned to the dress was a note from my wife.
"Wear this and come down, I want to see you in action!! XXX" it read.
I dressed and straightened myself up in the mirror, the stockings felt so 
smooth on my legs and my poor cock was throbbing in anticipation.



I went down the stairs and opened the living room door.
I could see my wife sitting on the sofa as I started opening the door, her 
legs apart and her moist pussy glistening in the light.

"Come in darling" she called "Oh don't you look lovely"

I blushed as I moved toward her, " Say hello to George" She said 
"Surprise!!"

I looked over to the arm chair, there was a black man sitting there in a 
white bathrobe.

I stood there in the middle of the room stunned, my mouth open. My mind 
raced, who was George?, how had my wife met him, what had she told him?
Had she had sex with him?

My wife spoke up "I know you have a thing for black cocks darling, I found 
your files on the computer. So I invited George round to let you experience 
one for real."

"Now be a good birthday boy and do what George tells you to"

George stood up, "Kneel for me Sissy" he said

I knelt slowly glancing at my wife before looking at him as he moved toward 
me. He was a well built, slightly podgy tall man and he seemed to tower 
over me.

I glanced at my wife who was watching keenly from the sofa, smiling.

George opened the bathrobe and I was staring straight at his cock, I looked 
up at him, he just grinned.

My gaze went back to his cock, "Kiss it Sissy" he said quietly.

I lent forward and kissed the thick black shaft in front of me, my mouth 
was dry, my pulse racing and my cock hard fit to burst. I heard my wife 
gasp as she watched my humiliation.
My face burned red as I felt his hand on my head pulling my face into his 
hairy crotch.
I could smell the musky scent of his crotch and I was ashamed in front of 
my wife to admit I was so turned on by it.
"You can do better than that Sissy" he said "Kiss it like you mean it, all 
over and my balls, make me hard Bitch" He commanded

I kissed it again and began kissing up and down the shaft.
His hand moved down and he puled his cock upward allowing me access to 
kissing the underside of his cock and down to his big heavy hairy black 
balls
I glanced toward my wife, she had a hand between her legs rubbing herself 



watching me worshipping Georges cock

"Take my cock in your mouth Sissy" he murmered

I opened my mouth wide as he let the head of his cock sit on my tongue.

"Suck me Bitch" he commanded.

I was lost, humiliation was a real turn on and in front of my wife of 20 
years it was more than I had ever imagined. Kneeling before a large hairy 
black man with his cock in my mouth

I took hold of his cock with my with my hands and began sucking him off, my 
head bobbing back and forth as I massaged his cock with my mouth and hands.

I was beginning to get a bit of jaw ache when he pulled back from my mouth.
I continued to jack him with my hands until he stepped back and sat down on 
the sofa next to my wife, 
I crawled in between his legs and looking up and both him and my smiling 
wife I took hold of his cock and moved to continue sucking him.

He grinned, " Not yet Sissy" I want my ass licking first"
He lifted his legs exposing his balls and ass hole.
I looked up at the two smiling faces and placing my hands on his thighs I 
lowered my head down and started kissing him below his balls, eventually 
getting to his anus.
I kissed it and licked it encouraged by his commands to work my tongue into 
his anus.
I was so into my task I was moaning and mewing as I licked, kissed and 
thoroughly worshipped his tight puckered anus.
I heard my wife gasp as she said "I can't believe you  are making him do 
that"
George answered her " Its a Sissies duty to serve her master in all 
respects, you need to make her lick your ass as routine, it keeps them in 
their place"
"Mmm I see that" replied my wife "is his tongue right in there?"
"Oh yes and very good it feels too replied George, " I feel sure she has 
done this before"

"Now my balls Sissy" he said. I moved up sucking each testicle and covering 
his ball sack with kisses and giving it a tongue bath.

His cock was really hard now and I wanted so much to feel it pulsing in my 
mouth, I was lost in lust, I no longer cared what my wife thought, 
she had arranged this so I was going to make as much of this lovely black 
pole as possible.
He held his cock straight up in front of me and I ran my tongue up and 
down.

He turned to my wife " Sissy has sure done this before, she has one hot 



mouth!"
 My wife replied " Well darling is this true? is there something you need 
to tell me?"

I was too busy trying to get my mouth over the top of his lovely ebony 
shaft

"Answer your lovely wife" George said

I looked up my face was bright red, 

George asked "Have you sucked mens cocks before Sissy?, have you licked 
their ass holes?"

"Yes" I replied

"Yes what" asked George
"Yes Master I have sucked mens cocks before and licked their ass holes" I 
replied
"As I thought" George said to my wife "You have your very own sissy"

"Now get back to loving my cock Sissy" He said

My mouth engulfed his cock and I began to suck and massage his cock for all 
I was worth hoping to feel it tense as the cum I craved began to course up 
the shaft and into my mouth.
 
"Take it Sissy, work that tongue, suck your masters cock you dirty little 
bitch"
"MMMmmmmm" was all I could manage as I did as George told me.
I was a dirty little cock sucking Sissy, George knew that, my wife knew 
that and I knew that.

His cock twitched as I rolled my tongue under the glans of his cock and my 
creamy reward shot into my mouth, 
I swallowed as fast as I could milking his lovely balls for all their tasty 
juice.

I heard my wife gasp as I lifted my head from his cock, licking my lips.
She never really did blow jobs and had never let me cum in her mouth.
"Has he" she started 
"Yes he swallowd the lot" George said smiling, "most Sissies are addicted 
to cum"
George spoke "So would Sissy like to cum now"
I nodded, my cock hard in my panties "Yes please Master I would like to cum 
very much"
"Is this how the other men you have sucked off reward you?" He asked
"Yes master, I kneel before them and wank in my panties" I replied, I felt 
so dirty confessing this in front of both George and my wife.
"Well, panties down then and stand in front of us and show your wife how a 



sissy gets herself off" He said laughing.
I stood and slid my panties down, I tucked the front of my dress into the 
apron string and holding my panties in one hand like a tissue I began to 
rub my cock in front of them.
I looked down as I wanked until George told me to look at them not the 
floor, I looked up bright red, my cheeks burning with embarrassment.
My wife had hold of Georges cock and was fondling it.
The sight of her small hands holding his thick black shaft sent streams of 
cum shooting into my panties as I came.
"Now put them back on dirty little sissy" George said
I pulled up the cum soaked panties and straightened my uniform.
"Now Sissy I think you should thank your wife properly, don't you" George 
said
"Yes Master" I replied.
"Would sissy be allowed the pleasure of licking her pussy?" I asked
"Well Sissy you will need to ask your wife for permission" He laughed
I looked up at my wife "Please may I lick your pussy Mistress" I pleaded
"Maybe later" she replied "first I am going to take George's advice, come 
here and start licking"
I moved to between her legs, she lifted her hips and I knew it was her anus 
she wanted licked.
I moved down and began to circle my tongue on her puckered hole my nose 
rubbing on her sopping wet pussy. I worked my tongue up in to her ass 
lubricated by her own pussy juices, my cock twitching as it hardened again.

George got up, "I will get dressed and be off now, I shall call you and 
arrange to sit this bitch on my cock, in fact I would like to take her for 
a full night if that would be ok?"

"Oh yes George" my wife gasped as my tongue probed up into her anus "I am 
sure we can arrange that"

By the time I had finished worshipping her ass hole George had gone, I 
spent more time cleaning her soaking pussy and she then pushed me down on 
the floor and we fucked like never before.

Just a bit of fun, I hope you enjoyed - Stephanie (maid)
luvabbc@hotmail.com


